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The reply of the Hoir He* to the last 
,„,t, of the fwhe Government, hae 

h-ded toM.de HehloBeer, Mil
ler if Premia to the Vetieau.

Provincial Legislature.
HVMMAKY DEBATER

Hi* Holineee Pope Leo, he* decried to 
HI ml e library for the eee of Oetholic 
rirnttik institutes sod particularly for

i pilgrim* who were to have 
ho 12th of May, from the

found

71,!' "pontifical Academy* of Lraeai. It
i, to be iaetalled ia the AltempU Palan- 
With this perpoar eereral print* roller 
turn* hare here aeq aired, among them 
that of Prof. Fslirlaai, containing a rich 
. ollectiooof worhaof oeiworT. This was 
IHirehaasd at a coal of 23,000 franc.

The Bishop of Newport and Mener ia.
Hr Koadi Bruno, P. A M., Lord Braye, 
.1*1 Mr. Hartwell (irissel were lately re
ceived in private aadieoce by his lloli 
ne**, i’pou the subject of Catholic higher 
,.l ucation ia Kr^laed. Lord Brays pre- 
Hinted an add less, which dwelt upon tbs 
uii)iaiellaisd liberty enjoyed by (hthoiica 
thniugboet the British empire, and on 
the desirability of reopening the higher 
education question, and founding, if pond 
Me, u house for studies at Oxford.

On the least of 8f Leo the Ureal, 
u.wieday of Hie Holiness Leu Xlll., 
revend families of distinction hail the 
honor of being admitted to the llolv 
Father's Maas, in the private chapel, ami 
of receiving Holy Communion from his 
hands Later in the day, he received in 
audience the Barred College of Cardinal*, 
the members of his Noble lluurehuld. 
many Bishops and members of the 
I toman and Foreign Nobility, who of
fered him their felicitations and good

The French
arrived on tho 12th of May,
Holy Land, on account of the weather, 
will not be here in time for the audience 
which hail been arranged for them on the 
loth. Another large body of French 
pilgrims, under Per* Picard, will arrive 
early in May, the departure from Pari* 
having been fixed for the 9th ; the Holy 
Father has appointed Trinity Sunday. 
May 20th, for their reception at the 
\ at lean.

Among the many festival* of the week 
may be mentioned thoee of St. Ksechiel, 
el whom there is a curious byzantine 
triptyque in the Vatican, where he ie 
i . presented holding a door shut, in alia
.... . Vi the virginity of our Indy ; of St.
1.1*1 the Orest, the forty-seventh Pope 

I III—Ml), whose bjdv reposes in St. 
Peter's under an altar dedicated to biro, 
over which there ia a splendid law-relief 
in while marble representing the defeat 
o| Attila, a subject also treated by 

• 1! iphael in a fresco in the Vatican ; and 
•U liloaeed Carlo da Sexse, lately boati- 
lled, whose body repose* in tho Church 
,,rst. Francis a Pipe, where the festival 
was observed.

The event of tho week V*>k place oo 
the 51th, when gold and silver, instead 
nl the present piijwr money, Came into 
ure. \ cry little metal has been seen, 
however, and the dirty paper is still used. 
The |iu|iers have many amusing letter*
Iouït aggrieved people who are unable to 
get gold for their paper. This dato was 
also the anniversary of two event* much 
more inlereeting V> Catholics, a* being 
• ■ uinvcted with the late Pontiff, Pins IX. 
-namely, hie solemn re-entry into Koine 

ni 1850, from Use ta, and, in 1963, hi* 
miraculous escape in the accident at Ht 
Agnee-without-tne-Walls, when the floor 
of the room fell in. This event is repre
sented in a large fresco in a room near 
I he entrance to the church.

In the Church of St. Andrea ilelle 
Frattc, the new Cha|iel in honor of 81. 
Joseph was solemnly blessed and set 
apart for public wondlip. The Chapel 
I» rich in marbles and paintings of tho 
ehiot events in the life of the saint, 
flic ceremony was attend»! by a largo 
number of persons, many of whom were 
English. The chief event lias been the 
iiovena in honor of St. Benedict Joseph 
L ibre on tho occasion of his first centen
ary. Kach day there has been Pontifical 
Mass at 10 a. m., with sermon and Pon
tifical Vespers at 4 p. nt. ; the service at 
I lie altar has been perform»! by tho 
(anions of the various basilicas, assisted 
by the student* of the different colleges. 
On Thuiedny, the fourth day, Cardinal 
Nina pontificated, assisted by the Canons 
of St. Peter's.. The church is magnifi
cently illuminated, and the music exqui
site. All the services have been largely 
attended.

Fbiuat, April 20.
Mr. Speaker took the Chair at II 

o'ci-rek, * m
The Ml latitaled - Aa Act to su

era rag* Oeest sad Ever Rira» 
Servies te Kieg'a Coenty," was reed a 
third time Bad passed

Mr. Beetisy moved the eeeoed 
reediag *f the Bill intitatod - As Ac to 
Incorporais lhe Freetown Hall Com 
pa») ” Mot me carried. Huera le 
Committee. Mr. J. McLean ia the 
Chair.

Mr. Speaker resawed the Chair and 
the Bill wee rep.vied agreed to. „

Mr. Martin asked Ike Leader of the 
Government to lay on the table e 
el newest shoeing the anneal expend 
rd during the la»t two years for the 
purchase ol book* for the Legislative 
Ubrsry. the cost ot book* purchased 
uenng the same periisl, the oawher 
sud list ol books lent out of the said 
Library duriog the Iasi six nsoulb*

Mr. Sullivan, as a member of the 
RxecutiveCoencil, present»! lbs stair, 
msnl.

Mi . MtFedyeo asked the brier of 
the Government it the Kxw alive 
Council have received petiliooe Irma 
I he inhabitant* of Murray II arbor, 
asking lor ibe appointment ol pro- 
•ccalors under the <»nndaTemperance 
Act ol 1879. and what action the 
Government intend to lake in the 
mailer.

Mr. Salliveo—There were some 
petition* received yesterday. They 
neve not yet come before the Govern- 
ment.

Mr Perry asked the Leader cf the 
Government if it be the intention ol 
the Government, during this Session, 
to press on the Government ol Canada 
the propriety ol giving to thi* Pro
vince its share ot the Halifax Fishery 
Award.

Mr. Sullivan said: It ie the intention 
ol lhe Government. We have been 
preening the matter upon the attention 
of Ibe Ikimioioo Government, end do 
not intend to give up the claim of the 
Province to it* «here of the Award.

Mr Hooper naked tho CommUeiuner 
ol Crown Land* for the lull amount 
in detail paid to J. C Underhay, K*q , 
for the servira performed by him lor 
the Publie Lands Department, In the 
year 1882,

or. Fergneon—There bn* been no 
amount paid to Mr. Underhny. Bat 
1 will give the bon member e étale
ment ol the eocoaot, which will nerve 
hie narpoee just ee well.

It,. M-.*i- * IS. .Ijuaiswl
debate on the motion to go into Sop 
ply. He said the Province eon Id not 
be congratulated on ile financial con
dition, and the compel ieon instituted 

of toe Government is

will pay e Angle del Ur am 
rav piers 

Mr. 1. B. 1 
people ie 1878,
Act wee eeeeee

Ibe three yearn feline teg 
the deAeit rolled ep

1,320

1, 000 
196 
100

3,100

200

800

1,200

supplie
also approved of the decision i 
pegnndn, to detach from the Apoetolii 
Vicariate of Idaho, that pert which he 
longs to the territory of Montana, ant

i appro
|*wition presented by the Propaganda, by 
which the Bulgarians of the tüeck Rite, 
will have three Vieare AposUific. Mg^, 
Nilas will have the title of ArchSA®o|i, 
and reside et Constantinople, the other 
two Vieare Apostolic will have the title 
of Bishop ; one of these has already been 
named, in the pereoe of Mgr. f’ethol, 
formerly of the Greek College in Rome. 
The consecration will take place on the 
13th, at Constantinople, and, it In hoped, 
that by these measures, the spiritual 
needs of the Bulgarians of' the Greek 
Rite, will be supplied. The Pope

i of the Pro- 
folio

__________ be
longs to the territory of Montana, 
of uniting it to the vicariale of Mon
tana, which formerly existed. This 
Vicariate will form part of tho eccleeiae- 
tioal province of dragon, the adminis
tration of which has been given to Mgr. 
Braudel, Bishop ol Vancouver, to whom 
the Holy Father has given a coadjutor, 
in the person of Mgr. John Jai 
.1 ouckan, priest of that dioceae.

Good temper, like a sunny day, sheds 
a brightness over everything. It ia the 
sweetner of loll and soother of disquie
tude.

There are, according to the ueneua of 
1881, about 1,090,000 Irish in Canada. 
This ie the largest number of all other 
nationalities excepting the Canadian- 
French. The entire population le below 
44 millions. The entire Dominion of 
Canada contains 3* million* of square 
miles,

by_______
not (sir. At the end el 1878, there 
was a balance Ia favor ol the Province 
of about 813,000 ; but now the bal
ance was against the Province to tho ex 
tent ot 112,000. It was much worse 
than that. included in Abe assets of 
Ibe Province were old duly bonds to the 
amount ol $5.869.14 ; and on the 
other band, the Public Works De
partment owed about $11.000. not in. 
eluded in ibe accounts These 
amount*, added to the balance against 
tbs Province el the end of ihe jeer 
make up a total deficit ol J29.198.07. 
While the Province «•> in tills un
fortunate position, the Public Works 
bad been neglected ; end with all 
due respect lor the ability of the Con. 
miseioiier ol Public Works, the coun
try bas suffered lor the want ol e 
vompeieut engineer Chine Point 
Wharl eod Seal River Bridge, were 
eases in point. We were fold that there 
ban been a raving in terries. But 
Southport Fen y eiiould not be let in 
oui junction with West River Ferry. 
Evidence which cannot be gainsaid, 
•bowed that the reeipte ol the Land 
Offioe were oo the decline, end that the 
office cannot be expect'd to yield, 
during ibe current year more than 
$40,000—ins end ol $65,000 as es
timated by the Leader ol the Govern
ment. But the Leader of the Gov 
eromenl depended upon getting e re 
lend irom Ottawa. We were not josli- 
fiwl ie depending for a revenue upon 
» claim which bed never been acknow
ledged . At any rate it wee to be bo- 

— Government bad eoi—pad that the 
thing more tangible to depend upon 
than the evasive expressions used in 
the minutes of the Canadian Govern-

rope, or the
■taking it
United 8teStates.

Mr. McFadyen listened with at
tention end inlereel to the Bod get 
Speech, end gave the Leader of the 
Government credit for petting hie 
figoreo very ingeniooely. Bet they 
were misleading. The comparison of 
the expenditure* of 1878 sad 1882 was 
grossly untair. The étalements of 
tbia year did not agree with the state- 
men la of last year. According to bis 
figures of last year, the Leader of the 
Government wee astray to the tone of 
$66,538 36 The eoentry wee deceived 
by the Government. In 1879 they 
were led to believe that the Assess
ment Act would at once be repealed, 
the debt wiped off, and the financial 
position ol the country could be kept 
up within the ordinary revenue ol the 
Province But the Assessment Aet 
was not repealed until Just aa they 
were again about to appeal to the 
eoentry. And what did we eee to 
day ) A deficit this year ol $24 000. 
There wee evidently in store 1er the 
Preview e greet deal ol trouble end 
financial diSealty. The Government 
have, It Ie tree, economized is much 
at poatibla Bet the revenue» bad 
fallen off. in the land offioe, next 
year, the receipts would be lose instead 
ol autre, and year altar yeer they 
will be lew Mill. The people who 
owed the land office were poor end one 
not pay their instalment» let alone 
the eompoaod interest which wee 'e. 
■waded. What ww the aw of depend
ing upon the Dominion Government

; ami for doing w 
fiver «eee Chafed 

tall
lag off. Ie the three 
that eveet,
emoeeted to nearly $11 
'hat ww his rowan 1er advocating the
levy of aa A.wwmrat Ie 1877, 
however, there was a email enrpiaa. 
end el the rad of 1878 there ww still e 
balem-c ie tarer of the Preview of 
$137*7 58. At the eed of 1S7», the 
balance in fever ef the Province ww 
abnet $26,000 Ie 1877. the Lender 
of the present Government attempted 
to eiiow ibel the Assessment Act wee 
not necessary. Bet wbet ie the resell)
They kept Ike et ie force antil jest 
ee they were going to the eoentry 
end lb* deficit ol lent yeer wee nearly,
$24 000. To drew epon capital for 
Oldieary expenditure, ie bed policy, 
end there is no good proepecl of e re
tain! ol the amount expended by the 
Province on eceoeet of the piers, 
though it ie to be hoped for tee take 
of the Province that it will Ie the end 
be paid. On the whole, the estimated 
receipts of Ibe I render of the Govern
ment are very ambigiioo* It would 
be 1er more honorable in the Govern
ment to meet the matter fairly and 
squarely. The Province wee never 
before In each an eefortanate position 
as it le et prenant. The Govern meet 
have been obliged to beg igoomlni* 
ously, et Ottawa for money to meet 
tbeir expenditures end the public 
service was never in each a wretched 
state as it is to-day.

Motion carried House ie Commit
tee Mr. McLean. 8- oris, in ibe Chair.

Mr. Sullivan submitted tho follow 
lag resolution :—

Jfanebnd, That the following earn* 
be granted and placed et the disposal 
of the Government for the following 
Services, via —
Salary of Attorney eod

Advocate General $1 800
Salary of the Clerk of the 

Crown end Prothonotary 
Hilaries of Deputies to 

Prothenotery 
Salaries of Sheriffs 
Salary ol Crier, Supreme Court 
Fees and Liaboreements of 

Supreme Court 
Printing and Stationery,

Sopreme Court
Crown Prosecutions in Magis

trates' Courts
Court House Charlottetown,
Coart House, Charlottetown,

Fuel, Light, etc.,
Court House Georgetown,Keep

er's Sulary 60
Court House, Georgetown, Fuel,

Light, etc., 50
Jail, Queen's County, Keeper’s

Salary 400
Jail Queen’s County Assistant's

Salary 365
Jell Queen's County Overseer's

.-salary SIS
Jail. Q lean'» County, Med leal At

tendent'» Salary 32
Jail. Queen's County, Matron'»

Salary 60
Jail. Queen's County, Mainten

ance 1,500
Jill Prince County, Keeper's

Salary 300
Jail, Prince County. Assistant's

Salary 200
Jell. Prince County, Medical

Attendant's Salary 20
Jail, Prince County, Matron's

Salary 20
Jail. Prince County. Mainten

ance 1.000
Jail, King's County, Keeper's

Salary 300
Jail King's Coauty, Medical

Attendant's Salary 20
Jail, King's County, Matron's 

Salary
Jail, King's Co. Maintenance 500
Salaries ol Chief Cleiks

County Courts 1 500
Salaries of Assistant Clerks

County Courte 3,200
Rents end Dieberaementa

County Courts 700
Printing, Stationery, County

Courts 200
Bailiffs' Few, County Court* 100

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 
progress was reported.

Alter race» —
Mr. Sullivan presented a Bill in

tituled “ Au Aelto further amend an 
Act to provide for the oare of idioja, 
lunatics and persona el unsound mind." 
The Bill wee received and read a first 
lime; read a second lime; and commit
ted to a committee of the whole House 
Mr. J. B McLean in the chair.

Mr Speaker rasa mud the Chair, and 
the Bill was reported agreed to.

Mr. Sullivan moved that the Hou» 
do now resolve iteell into Committee 
of the whole to consider farther the 
question of supply. Motion carried. 
Hod» in Committee, Mr. MoDooald 
in the Chair. „

Mr. Martin objected to a redaction 
of the wlary of the keeper ol the 
Court House.

Mr. Snllivan said the amount waa 
the was* w that paid lor wveral years 
past.

Mr. Campbell said the keeper of 
this Building bad no assistance, and 
he ww not aware that the keeper of 
the Law Courts Building had com
plained

Mr Martin «aid he had oomptoired. 
Mr. Beer wtd the statement ol the 

Leader of the Government respecting 
the expeodltire of the Department ol 
Justice ww inwenrate, and that U ww 
not fair to make a comparison of ex
penditures in this Department; for 
they depend upon the stale of the

era traded that the 
Is ww qaite fair. Tory largo i 
were, in 1878, paid Ie ratable Oranwi. 
daring the absanee. at the Fishery 
Commission, at ihe Attorney General 
of that day. Had the praerat Attorney 
General acted to the ram* way, he 
wrald here hew page 1er with some of 
hie inflow kernel era; hot the expenses 
to the country wrald have hew greet-

of the Exhibitions only era of their 
owe party. Aa to the treth ef the 
charge, he ww not ewer*. Bel he 
ww prepared to wy that e bettor vet 
of Cemtoleeiraera thao thoee appoint 
ed for King's Ooee'y raver awere* 
bled ie Georgetown; end ia the 
selection of judge» eereral of the Com

$500

$1 200 

800 

1,600

1.600

800

700 

87 000

480

200
600

600
100

country
Mr. Ferguson said that when public 

affairs ate carried on with moderation 
riots and other dleterbenew of the 
peso* are not likely to occur. He

Mr. Karqakura* raid that if Mr. 
Davies wee black Mr. Fergeera ww 
also Mack. Though ee officiel of Ike 
Govern meet, he bed charged $8 a day 
for serviras while oe a delegation to 
Ottawa.

Mr. Ferguson wkl that hie salary. 
while he wee away, wee not paid ; eed 
that the $* a day paid him was the 
psy agreed to many years ago, by 
Order in Coeecil, to members of the 
Govern awn l ewey on delegations in 
the public internets

Mr. J. K. Mi-Lean defended Mr 
Devins, end raid he wee opposed to 
political Attorney Generals sod 
political Commission»* of Crowe 
Leeds. Often, when they should be 
attending to their duties, they ere 
away caovewing and attending polit i 
cel meetings, etc. Carried.
Coroners' Inquest* $ $00
Boards of Health 100

Carried.
Mileage of members of thy

Executive Council 600
Printing end Stationery 100

Mr. Brer asked it it were tree that 
members of the Executive Coeecil re
ceived free pa**» from the P. E. la 
land Railway.

Mr Selliveu raid the boa member 
shoo Id get hie friend* in Ottawa to 
ask the question of the Dominion 
Government.

Mr Sinclair protested egainet the 
extravagance and uwleaeneee ol hav
ing nine Executive Councillors. He 
thought the number should be reduced 
to five.

Carried.
Elections 

Carried.
Salary of Chief Superintend

ent of Education 
Salary of Clerk toSoperin- 

tendentof Education 
Salaries of Inspectors of 

School*
Salary of Principal of Prince 

of Wales College and Nor
mal School

Salary of first Professor of
Prince of Wales College end 
Normal School 11.00

Salary of second Professor of,
Prince of Wales Oellege 
and Normal School 

Salary of third Professor of 
f.'H.ra u! Wales callage 
eod Normal School 

Salarias of District Teach
er» and Supplements 

Scholarship*.Prince of Wales 
College

Travelling Ezpeases of Chief 
Superintendent 

Printing and Stationery, etc..
Fuel, etc.. Prince of Wales 

College and Normal 
School

Miscellaneous
Mr. Sinclair naked if tho Leader of 

the Government really thought the 
increased amount to be sufficient.

Mr. Sulliven—I think it ie. The 
estimate of leal year wee very nearly 
met.

Mr Sinclair believed it would be 
found at least e $1,000 short.

Mr. Beer was rather surprised that 
the increase in the staff of School In
spectors, recommended bv the Sup
erintendent of Education, had not been 
made. He would like to know if tho 
accommodation in the Prince of Wales 
College end Normal School was to be
enlarged.

Mr. J. R McLean did not think 
the amount in the reeolation would be 
sufficient. He thought the emount 
should be increased, eod that the 
teachers should receive all their pay 
direct from the Public Treasury:

Mr. Si nolei r found-tint there was a 
reduction ol $1 000

Mr. Sulliven raid that the eetimete 
was the same as that of I eat year.

Mr. Brer said it seemed as though 
the Government wished to cripple the 
Education System.

Mr Campbell raid that,considering 
that the Government had done more 
than any other administration to en
courage- Free Education, it was 
surprising to hear the bon. members 
make such Inelnailioee. The let* 
Government expended about $68,000 
s yeer ; the prawnt Government have 
expended nearly $100,000. Carried. 
Local Exhibition Prinoe Co. $600.00 
Local Exhibition King’s Co. 600.00 
General Exhibition for the whole 

Province 1,000 00
Dominion Exhibition 600 00

Mr Yeo waa aorry the Government 
bed. not Men fit to increase the 
amount for Prinoe and King’s Coun
ties. The amount ia just the rame 
now as it haa been for year*.

Mr. J. R MoLran aieo thought the 
emoant quite inadequate. People 
cannot and will not take exhibits long 
distance» when the prises are eo «mail. 
He thought alockraisera should be 
encouraged. More ol the farm stock 
should be sent to the outlyiog por
tions of the Province.

Mr. Gordon thought it a matter of 
regret that the Government are not 
oblo to expend more money upon ex 
hibitlooe. They to**. however, dene 
a greet deal for the encouragement of 
our agriculturist». The other day, 
on vtailing the Stock Form, he was 
very much gratified Indeed with the 
Hoe appearance of the a took upon the 
Government farm. Me counted forty- 
nine splendid animal». Then, look 
what the Government have done to 
ralee the character ot our stock in the 
neighboring Provinces, At the Do
minion Rxhlbitinne in Montreal and 
Halifax, our cattle

No I

priera i 
Exhibit

•wept the ground. 
The Hoe. member for Morel I, a lew 
evening! «go, raid that the Govern
ment had appointed as Commise toner»

ratedly to the easel that no man 
should he appointed oe aeeoaat of 
party. This principle wee followed, 
end Ihe result was emieently ratie- 
leelory. Oar exhihitioe was aa ez

Mr Hooper raid he woeld not with
drew the ataiemeeU he had mode. In 
his district, those appointed were all 
irom Ihe Government aid*. He 
thought the more impartial Ibe Board 
of Commissioners could be kept, the 
belter. Bat he could not one plein ot 
the management of the exhibition 

Mr. Sulliven raid there was no in 
(ration oo the pert of the Government 
to make appointment* lor party pur-
^ Mr. Bentley we* sorry the amount 
could not be larger It ie altogether 
too small. It affords no inducement 
to (armera who hare valuable animals ; 
but it was larger than in previous 
years, end the increara was quite 
material, showing that the Govern 
ment desira to encourage exhibitions. 
However, » greet dral depends npon 
the Commissioners themselves and the 
people. In Prince County et Irait 
both partira were represented at the 
Board o' Exhibition Cbmmiwiooer*.

Mr. Farqaharaoo wanted to know 
why we cannot hove more money.
The Into Government coeld mira 
money. The Government have no 
right to ray “ they can’t afford It,” “it 
is e pity" etc. Let os, if necessary 
doable the grant, end spend it judici
ously . A very liberal amount should 
be given to eocoorage egricelture, • s- 
pecially when the money gore back 
into the pockets of the people. The 
Government are starving every service 
in order that they may not be com
pel led to impose a tax.

Hr. McFadyen thought King’s 
County and Prinoe Coenty shoo Id 
have at least $1,000 each. In King's 
Coenty, he tboeght ihet every Com
missioner was a supporter of the Gov
ernment.

Mr. Blake raid the Exhibitions In 
Prinoe end King’s Counties were for 
three Counties only, while the Exhib
ition in Quran e County is open to the 
competition of the whole Island. As 
to the apportiontment ol slock, it waa 
done by lottery, eod rack County re
ceived en equa1 allotment of enimels.
He contended that it would be much 
better far the whole Island to have
owe lerws «Miel Rvbthill**- '■*' "»
products ol the whole country The 
a took and other p redaction», end the 
people, would thus be brought into 
the one centre . Referring to the re
marks of Mr Farqohareoe he raid that 
no government bee given so much en
couragement to egricelture aa the 
priment Government. Every étrang
er who visits the Slock Farm is 
struck with the fine appearance of the 
animals there.

Mr J. R. McLean thought persons 
in Queen'* County should not be per
mitted to compete at sales ol the stock 
distributed In Prince end K'ng's from 
the Slock Farm. He thought the 
breeding of bloo-l horses should re
ceive attention, and that more good 
blood horses should bo brought into 
the country. He complimented Mr. 
Longworth on the selection of fine 
sheep and cattle he bed made for the 
Stock Farm while in Ontario last yeer.

Mr. Gordon raid we scarcely do 
justice to oar farming population 
They have e spirit ol emulation, end 
they come to the Exhibition, not so 
much lor the prises, as to show that 
they ran produce the brat animals and 
make the beet article». This is the 
proper spirit to atlmulate.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair and 
progress was reported.

The Legislative Council announced 
by Message that they had passed the 
following Bills without any amend
ment.

•'An Act to Incorporate the Peoples' 
Cemetery Company," end ‘-The Appeal 
in Equity Aet, 1883."

Alter recess. House again went Into 
Committee uf Supply,—

Mr. Beer raid the resolution it e 
very important one. The Exhibitions 
ere productive ol e great deal of good 
They ought to be encouraged. The 
amount voted should be much larger . 
The Commissioners complain that it ie 
utterly impossible to keep within the 
Legislative grant. Our Exhibitions 
should be larger every year aod 
further accommodation should be pro 
tided. There should be covered sheds 
for the sheep, also for carriages. The 
number of Commissioners should be 
reduced. A much «mailer number 
ol competent men would do the * ark 
much better. Moreover, the appoint
ments should be made earlier in the 
year, eod the prise Vat made out and 
published in the winter.

Mr. Sinclair thought the Exhibi
tions very uselel in a country, ee they 
elimulatc the people. When yon look 
at the expense of the Stock Farm, ihe 
enimels, with the exception of those 
imported, ere no better then they 
should be. Neither wee the hat crop 
ep to the mark. He would like to 
eee a much better Durham
Ballon the form. The heifers ere 

, unquestionably above the common, 
end the sheep are very superior,

; bet the horses are a poor lot. The 
I change with reference to the etod 

borne he thought not objectionable, 
bat the draft horses Imported of late 
years are rather heavy and clumsy.

' We ahonld be very particular not to 
: have “dead and alive horse»” which 
j will hardly get out of the way.

Mr. Ferguson admitted that some of 
the stock ou the I arm wm not all they 
should be, bet on the whole, they are 
very far superior to the beet stock 
exhibited by the Agricultural Socie

ties at the other Provi 
ran expect that all well-brad ate eh 
will he price*takere ; ket 11 the breed 
ie eeexeaptioasbta, the good potato will 

oat. The Darkest Bel! kee taken 
Ontario eed ie the Dominion 

hilt-me. end ke ie deeidedly saper, 
ter. The Commieefoeeee here, how
ever, not been very eeceeeefel ie the 
importation of 1 erhem Bull*. The 
Ayrshire* ere the bast for geeeral pur 
pneei. bust for chares eed belter, eed 
still good for beef At to the itéra»», he 
thought good Clydesdale tad heavy 
carl horse* that are not well up to 
I NX) Ibe., ere set large eeoegh to get 
stork, «enable lor the bone trade of 
the eoentry The eolu ot Barrister ere 
fall of promise. The prices of service 
should, he tboeght. be left to free «tut 
petition, and the private effort which is 
bring pat forth should not be dieeoer 
aged. But it is different with respect 
to rattle. Privet* enterprise ie not 
doing eo much in the importation of 
important breeds, end therefore the 
Govern meet should take peine to im
port eed distribute the beet breeds of 
the* animal* Carried.
Salary ol Medical Superintendent of 

Huepitel for Insane $1 000
Maintenance ol Hospital 

lor the Insane 16,000
Mr Sieoleir was a little eirprieed at 

the smallness of the emonnt. The 
report rays that ebuot $18.000 will be 
required for the maintenance of the 
Institution ltie not wise to make the 
•mount provided too low.

Mr. Sellivea raid feat yeer the sum 
expended wee $17.961, end wveral 
things were provided which will not 
be required I hie yeer.

Mr. Beer quoted the report of the 
Commiraiooere of Ibe Hospital to the 
effect ibat $18 000 woeld be required, 
end raked : liow can the Government 
reconcile ibis with the reeoletioo be
fore the Home)

Mr Snllivan explained that the re 
port era made up to the 31st December 
lut. At that time the trouera lied 
not the expert slice of the prerant year to guide them. From the resell ol the 
past four months, the trust res have 
oome to the oonele-ion that about 
$1.600 will he sufficient.

Mr. Beer said the explanation was 
not satisfactory.

Mi. Ferguson raid there was no 
immediate need for a cottage for the 
Superintendent. Last year there were 
heavy expenditures for bedding, etc., 
which need not be repealed ibis year.

Mi Fsrquhareoe raid that judging 
by the expenditures of previous yea-* 
$18.000 would be rcqofeod. Carried.

Co.iaolidatioe ol the laws, a -urn 
sufficient. Expenses of Legislation
$12,600. __________
about#, before this, have keen consol i- 
dated, and the cost should be definitely 
stated. He thought the whole Legis 
lsture should he reduced a half, and 
the Executive Council red need to five 
He wee surprised that the cost of 
Legislation should be set down at $12 •
500. The Government promised to 
reduce the Legislature. Where it 
their promised Bill) No doubt we are 
expending loo much money on Legis
lation . A raving ol 86.500 « year 
under this head would be appreciated 
by tho people.

Hr. Ferguson said the action of the 
Opposition party necessitated the 
amount of the item for Legislation.

Mr. Beer contended that the Bill 
should have been brought down, and 
said that he would vote lor the aboli
tion of the Legislative Council, pros 
vided it was such an one as commend
ed itrail to his mind.

Mr. Martin also thought the Gov
ernment should have bronchi in e 
measure reducing the Legislature— 
just to show that they are sincere.
The lews should be revised end con
solidated at any cost The work 
would require an expenditure of $3,- 
000 or $4 000.

Mr. Fsrquhareoe raid that some
thing more should be done than merely 
voting a sum sufficient for the con
solidation of the laws, and that the 
Government should lake action with 
respect to the Legislative Council.

Mr. McFayden believed that a 
dozen or fifteen members would do 
the business of this Unuse just as well 
as thirty.

Mr. Bentley said that the average 
cost ol Legislation op to the time the 
present Government came into power 
was $18 000, and the Government 
have effected a raving of nearly $6,000 
a year.

Mr. Sinclair thought there should 
be some explanation of the supposed 
cost of consolidating the laws, and 
that the coat of Legislation should not 
be so high as it is oven now.

Mr. Yeo would like to know what 
the consolidation ot the law* would 
coel. V tho work be necessary, why 
was it not done last year? A sum 
sufficient waa last year granted by ibe 
last legislators

Mr. Mc-taod said the Opposition 
were informed last year, as nearly a* 
possible the probable cost of the 
work. To estimate precisely what it 
wonld coat, is verv difficult it will, 
probably, be about $3 000. But com
petent men must be employed ; and a 
groat deal will depend upon wbal they 
can be obtained tor.

Mr J R. McLean said it was very 
difficult to understand the law « It Is.

Mr. Blake raid the coat of legisla
tion ia too great ; and It is to be re» 
g retted that the efforts ol the Govern
ment to reduce it have been thwarted. 
If the Opposition were really the 
friends ol the eoentry, they wonld 
unite with the Government in pass
ing a measure reducing the Legislature 
a half.

Mr. Hooper raid that the Govern* 
ment have had a majority in the Legis
lative Council ; and Still the measure 
was not passed. To tauni the Opposi
tion with the Ion of the 
therefore wrong.

Mr Beer suggested that there should 
be a session of the Legislature bat 
onoa in two years.

Mr. Karqaharaou thought the Gov 
ere asset eneld not he tree tod eo leeg. 
Carried.
Salary of Legislative Librarian $180,00 
Salary of Assist. Lrgielai ive

Lshrai ien 200 00
Perchera o< Books, Legislative

Library 100,00
Mr. Mania aa.d the Library ie in 

a vary had conditio». Many of Ike 
eerie» ol hooks ere smses one nr more 
cambers. He hoped steps would he 
lakes to pet ibe books in proper 
shape

Mr lUaclair ceaiplelaed that eves Ik* 
lews <9 She hsriet codld est he «seed le 
Iks U Scary. The <ee»ltsss ekrald took 
aflrtlkr Library tils,» prsereS, a dle- 
»Te<** to Iks Province ilr tkoagkl tbc salary 
at tbs Libraries skrald be seraswbsl Isryrr 

Ml. Priasses irgrrltsd Iks! iseey ot tkr 
books Sir still la lev lag, though tbs Oorrru - 
is ret Save, riser tkry raw lets port, to. 
bra carr le rvcerrr as raeey as pourlbtr 

Mi Psrqsbenoe thought II woeld be well 
to add s little to the salary ot the Ar.tasoat 
Libraries

Mr. 4. H McLreo thought $lbe, at at 
hast $10, shoeM br added to Ibe Asststral 
I ibnriu'$ t&lory.

Mr Beer «fold th~ Assistent LtbrmiUo U • 
careful eod efficient officer, sod be would 
like to eee hie «alary raised. Carried. 
Salary ol Bn rate Secretary Ie Lieut.

Governor, $316.00
Salary of Gale 
Printing awl

Mr. Beer coeld not eee why Ike «alary of 
the Private Secretary aod other officials of 
the Lieutenant Governor should be paid by 
ike Province. The Lieutenant Governor la 
a Dominion official. He moved in amend» 
meut that the amount be «truck out and up- 
plied to Exhibit! ne.

Mr. Kullivnn «aid that lo all the other 
Province» the Private Secretary is paid by 
the Local Government. If the Legislature 
seriously contemplated withholding this 
grant, it would be better to wait until there 
wee a new Incumbent of tbs office of Lien- 
tenant Governor

Amendment lost.
Mr Sinclair was opposed to the grunt on 

principle. But thought it would be well to 
defer withholding it nntil another Lleuteo. 
ant-Governor was appointed.

Mr. Sullivan said the Lieutenant-Governor 
had a great deal of correspondence relating 
to the public affairs of the Province, and re
quired a Private decretory.

Carried.
Deaf and Dumb Instit ue, Halifax,
Institute for the Blind. Halifax,
Fire Department. Charlottetown,
Pire Department, Summeretde,
Fire Department, Albert on 
Keeper Georgetown Market House 
Mm. Mar« Wbelao.
Expenses Delegates to Ottawa.
Ui ‘

$300 00 
100,00 
060 00 
160*06 
100.00 
17.22 

300.00 
854 60

1000 oo
Mr. J. R. McLean said he hoped that a 

grant would have been given for a fire en
gine at Sourie.

Mr. Farqubarson thought provision should 
be made for It.spectois to cariy out the 
Scott Act.

Mr. McFadyen thought the a oount in aid 
of the Deaf and Dumb Institute too small.

Mr. Bentley rtgietted very much that the 
Government have not seen tbeir way clear
•e^ü5iû>taAla«is..,.eKc-to" He
petitions asking lor the dismissal of the In- 
spet tors. ; and in this matter he thought the 
Government ba«1 dime wrong. The people 
want the Act carried out. The Act has done 
a greet deal of good. The Importation of 
liquor was lessened in one ye-tr eiuce 1878 
and 1879 to th« amount of $60,000. Here 
is a means of keeping the money on the Is
land end doing g sod in many ways The 
Scott Act should be maintained. The amount 
required as payment to the Inspectors is 
very small.

Mr. McFadyen said . Now wc bave no law 
at all. A stringent licence law would be far 
better At any rate the Inspectors should 
not have been dismissed. He would like to 
see them re-appointed.

Mr. Hooper—There is no use having a laW 
when it is not put into operation.

Mr. Gordon said the Canada Temperance 
Act made lull provision tor tu own working. 
Magistrates in this Province are.—

“ Thick as autumn leaves in Vallam- 
brosa”—and it is the duty of the Magis

trates to enforce the Act. The Law is a 
Dominion Law, and the Local Legislature 
has nothing to do with making provision 
for iU administration.

Farqubarson said : Nine-tenths ot the 
people are in favor of having the Act en
forced, and the Government should grant at 
least a thousand dollars tor that pur pom. 
Carried.
Public Postage, $400.00

Carried.
Mr. bpeaker resumed the Chair, rad pro

gress was reported.
House adjourned St 12.30 a m. C.

SaTt'BDiV, April 21.
Mr. Speaker look the Chair at 11.

SO a. ni.
Mr. McMillan asked if the Govern

ment intend to extend the block at
tached to the south side ol Vernon 
Hirer Bridge, for shipping purposes, 
etc.

Mr. Campbell said that the Pro- 
rincikl Gorernmenl bed nothing to do 
with extending ihe wherres. as they 
are the property ol the Dominion.

Mr. Beer asked for all correspond
ence regarding the felting of the Mon
tague Wharves in 1882.

Mr. Ferguson laid the correspond
ence on the table, and also a state
ment and return* of the Bank ol P.
E. Island.

An Act to incorporate the Freetown 
Hell Company, and en Act relating 
to the care end maintenance ol idiots, 
lunatic*, and persons of unsound 
mind, were severally read a third 
lime end passed

Ti a House went into Committee of 
the Whole, end adopted certain re* 
solutions relating to Georgetown and 
Common, which were reported to the 
House, end a Bill in accordance there 
with presented end reed e first time, 
and ordered to be read a second time 
on Monder.

On motion Ihet the House resolve 
itself Into Committee of the Whole to 
farther consider a Supply to Her 
Majesty,—

Mr. Yeo moved ia amendment, 
Ihet the House do not now go into 
Committee, but that it be resolved,— 

Whereat, A delegation of three 
members of theRxecutiveCouncil have 
recently vleited Ottawa, with a view 
to effect an arrangement with the 
Dominion Government, that the latter 
would assume the chargee 1er improv
ing and maintaining all plan on the 
foreshore* of this Island, and refund 
to the Government of this Province ell 
moneys expended epon the «id piers 
since the 1st July, 187$ ;

And When», By the despatches
I (OeeBeesdra/eerikpefs)


